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THE PRESENT YEAR-OIF GRACE.

'Go on!' sav wm-i he-artcd frieuds of thec Chiristiain U-ur G)Oi
Mi( w~e wil jjiu %vith, you in meceting charges.' Thtis is the spirit of

zcalous letter wî iters v ho have Co inîunicated witlh us at te close of
îtho Oid and the opcing ofic e ycar. Arid wc have thec cour-M
zt (3 to nospond. Ys bieti-rell, wc will labor % ithyou, the Lord giv-i
îu ii- trength. and now, -ive you tho tiveiftl part a a gU 'istal-
muent of another ii i.

Yet, as every thin!king readlcr i.; awarc. it rcquires a stcut Iyart, to
p(ish thmronh tito pLciuniary waves of te Limes. Tlitse indeed aire

fe.,i-fnl !ays for nîauy a strorug man. The wçorl- on both sides of tito
A tiauio is beuiing bcucath an 1imm11ensc pressiurc-%ar,Sarty

d nbrasetare work-*ing out thejir problims *u soeity, ilot,
for te tin'. preSeut, j.)yotnsly buit grievonsly. lard by the sho )rcs
ot Lite fa-ita fumine. not. a foýw ios-2 horme, fortune,- and li.fo iu

o:îe aset of te draina, without prefacce or -preparatiort-on the shores
Of the AtLantie iu oiur ovu wocstern wo)rId fuil ma-ny are malle 5ank*

rupt. itmcesnd: Ilopelees by te rude toucli of monetary rtrini-
igeuei y.

But t1LhcJ.-rd rei-us and. heavecn is unchianged. FiLili falters not
and chri,;t;aniti- decive.9n<>t. The Bible is still a sure mnap r&nd a

1 t'ic eltart. TVite pat!î of te Christian pilgrini is yct illuuiiru.ted by
Lb.', Dvinic. nresciioc aud Lise 1haid of support, the voic-e of good
chtter. Ù-2 ricit boutu.ty fs'oin exhauistless stores, andAthc fuitlituti pro-
mîi!e of abund:îut rerard. fihuort-cannot fail. WVe therefore Uya not,:
but " in the namle of ,the Lord' raiqe our barner" and go £bGî'J as
UFUfti to folio-Y Glie footsteps of Prince Imrnanuel,

-~ - D. OL1PifA.



THE CIIRISTIAN BANNE.R.

W. P. HARRISON ANID SIMON~ PETER.

An intelligent correspondent, writiDcg from, the sunny land away
south, couveys to us the following:

A few nighits ago, iRev. W. P. Harrison, a 3lethodist Minister,
favored us with a discourse upon Act8 ii. ÔS, :,9. Rec assertd-

1. That Peter on this occaeion spake as a Jew.
2. Tlbat "JiefornI" is not a correct translation of the Greek verb

here irans)ated RepeDt-that '*repent" implies more t>uin "-refvrm."?
3. Tlbat thi was a çpcc-fic case-applicable to the Jews onily, and

therefore J3apýism is Dlot 'for the renission of sins" to the Gentiles.
4. Thiat t1he'*pornisc waq tgo them, and their chiildrcn,ý-thcreforo

ebjîdren ought to be baptized.
Will jeu comnpený on the akove in the "Banner.".
IV. P. Harrison is celebrate4 in some parts of the south, and lie

bas been heard or~ by us more than once at the nortli. ýye hiave no
objections to sainte bim and somne of bis theological points, thus in-
troduced by a good fricnd.

Well, friend Hjarrison, let us have a taik about that 'scrnmon' of
Peter's.

You sray that the preaeher, Peter, spokze as a Jcw at Pan tecost.
To mnake this good yeu will require to show that the IIoly 'Spiritwas
a Jewi41î Holy Spirit, for the preacher spake as 111a Spirit gav;e him
sentiment and utteran.ce. If Peter preaehed as a Jev, i tis certain
that the Spirit was a Jew-spirit which dictated to 1dmi and direcedk
hlm to preacb. Did you think of this, Mr. lIarrison, that on niahingî
Peter a Jew you made the IIoly ýpirit a Jcwvtoe? More and fur-
ther, why could yen allow yoursoîf to perpetrate such logic as mnakes
the Lord Jesus spcak as a Jew whea lie said that remission of sins
should be prcached among ail nations, whicli message of renîjasioni
was to be first dclivered in Jerusalein, amiong the sous of fatlier
Abraham. iRomember, doctor Harrison, tbat, as it regards tihe
gospel, to be announced te ail people. the Saviour, the Spirit, and
Simon Pe.ter ail speak alike: and hence it follows that, if Simion the
son of Jonas preachies as a Jew. the Messiali commissions his npostles

fas a Jew, and the Holy Sph1it Cownes and imparts power as a Jewr,
and tli9 Gentiles thereforo have nieither part nor lot in the mater.
H iard, ginty logic q.iis; but, Mr. H., it is jour own, welieeme or un
welcome.

As there la very littie oili li e e1ry criticisms of tbtý day whichi
put the old Gre-3k words of aposties and prophets throughi their fac.
ings, wo need not dispute elaborntely ou the meaning of mietanoeo.
tranglated "-Repeitt" in the commou version, but rendered '-Reform"'
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b.7 Dr. George Campbell. iBoth ternis bave a vide meaning; but the
first scholars of the past Century agree that repentance refera pri-

1 znariiy te an altered state of mimd, a change of resolution or purpose;
while reformnatien impiies the bread change from a life of sin te a new
life in Christ Jesus.

13y afirmiug that baptisnuisl not fer the rernissien of ains te the
Gentiles, by reason of making the Pentecostiant address a apecial
address to the Jewa, yoi bave, friend Hlarrison, made an important
admibsion. You could acarcely asscrt more strongyly tlîat baptism
was for the remiasion of sina te the helievers in Jerusalem. to whom
Peter spake. But you have no taste for sucli preaching and sucli
renîîasion for *1reeks. Romans, Englisb, and Americans. The dis- Il
tinction between the circunicision and the uncireumeision kept up i
from. Abrahani's tinie to the introduction to the nations of Him vil 1

*carne te be "the light of the world," and te ":give hixuseif a ransom for
ail,"~ wlust, it seema9, dear dector, be kept up stili, and we miust have
one gospel trumpet te sound salvation ta Israel aftor the flesh, and
another trurnpet with variation of note and flourieqh te announce re-
mission to othera in whoae velus the blood cf Isaac or Jacob flows
net; an d ail this, Rev. air, that there rnay be room for the camp-meet-
ing. the eonverting, altar, the experience rooni, and eaelb variety of
reinîssion and salvation from. the grave Calvinist who finds pardon
in a divine decree to the liglat-heeled Quaker cf the shaking apecies
wlîe gets bis religion in a dance.

You survey without a compass, Mr. Harrison, and as ;ý matter of
course yen inake crooked work of it. The gospel of Christ, preached
by the brother of Audrew and hinm otLilicia, was te the Jewfirst, and
A i.so te fthe Greek. This ene declaration froni brother Paul turns
your wisdoin into foolialiness.

But what next? friend Hlarrison-the baptism cf infants becaus
ofthe promnise pronounced by Peter tg the Jews and their chidren!
Then. after ail, Petcr's discourse as not ail special--the promise tO
Jewish eildren referred likewise te Gentile chuldren! Hew far yo'i
c,,n lea p when you see a pleasant spot te Iighit upon, dear sir!!

The promise cf remission and the Roiy Spirit te the children
ailudcd to by the apostle. niuat be the same promise cf remission and
thec Holy Spirit made by the apostie te th.pse who stood before hlm.
1- To 'r o and te yezer eltildren' says the preacher; se that if we know
what the promise is te those called -1yeu," and on what .terms theI promise waa given, we shahl net rernain in deubt respeoting the pro-
mnise and the t-erms cf it te the Il ehiildren."' What then cobstitùted
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the basis of promise to the audience of Poter or Pcntecost?7 Lct us
Ienumerate in order--

1 . You have hicard the testilnony coneerning the Cliri.gt of(' od.
1 2. You have believcd that ho is Lord of A 1l) the itedemer.

3. You have beea taugbit to indicate your belief by repentance, anîd
4. You have been instructed to be baptized iii Jesus' naine *,oince

5. You have thec promise of remission of sins andi the gift of Qhe
Spirit tlhrou,ghI hearing the gospel, believ*ing it, repenitance towarwd
God, and baptisia in the nainc of ilini yeu condexnned.

T hcy, therefore, eîijoying the promise on tiieso ternis, it is indispu-
tably certain that if thecir "ehildi'eîî" enjoyed the promzise, they cn-
joyed *,v on the likie coiiditionsq-he-ritng the trutli, recciviin, it cor-

idially by faith, being penitent in aecordance wit.h said trutlî and
fuith) and hietce a pî.dtiing on of the Lord by a burial veithî Iiin.
Vie love to baptize e!iitdrcn accordirig to Uic promnise tiu.a nmade byi
Peter ; but àit s very qucstioible, Mr. IL, if you have the lIcst
relish fer this work., any inore Jlian yon have for Pcter's remis5io-i of
sins as lie stands up and spcsks with fis eleyen brcthrcn opostles.
which you inake a special case te a.void the pi. of the preaching.
Picase recolleet, lîowever, the very next tiaie yotu baptize clildremi.
thiat if they have any riglit te the promise rcferrcd te by Ciirist':3

jgreat preacher, they must dlaini that promise not 'Oy a water appli-
cation, wbether spriukling or dipping, but by intelligent liced te
thc aposte-lic address, the fàitl. tiat tic preacher approved on Pa

1 teotte poîîitoiice w!iielî foliowed, and the baptismal con, usoin
and induction into the savcd farnily.

.-XMiitinie adieu.

PA PTIZAN S-- Cl i STIANSQ.

RECE~IPTS FOIL MAKINO TIIEM-No. 1.

Apartizan in religiôn is a iiiongere!.' le i.e soiiîthîin- eko a

jSaniaritani of old whîo w'as partly a. Jew and partiy a Geuitile. T le
*kinp of*Assvria. after subduing a portion of Palestine by liq~os

toolz some Jewq captive into his own lanid, and li4led up the vacan-
cios in part with iîlatnsfroni other portions of his emrpire-
hience thc race of Samaritans. and bitiqe ýhe eninity wtich, sprang up
bctween Jews anti Saniaxitans. The partizp's parentagr;, birth,
and efforts are net of Cod, ner of the goppl. but partly of God iaid
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partly of man, partly of the gospel and partly of some earth-ereatcd
system. Ilc is spiritua]1ï amphibieus-lie i8 re]ated te the sea anid
l.and as occasions and CirCUinStanees seem te domand.

A Christian ar follower of Christ iD--r Lord is a 'ery Jifferent per-
son. Ilc is of a difforent fali1ily, stands in Pnolet1ier position, and
cznip!oys his cnce'gies upon a différent p:ireiple. GAd is biàs Father,
Jesus his lcdccincr, the I-Ily Spirit id eounsallor and cenifortor,

the voice of the apesties bis instructor, ai.-1 ail tlie redeenied on
cartb or ;t) licav'n lus hrethre-i ; and his, viz 7s. bis féelings, his

~:hopes. bis labors, .,ftnd hi6 itifluence arc in aucordauce ivith his higli
relatiunsliip anti stauding.

The vrorld at this monment prescrits a singular speetaclc-many
partizans, fewv Christian£. Babylon Aas stai,-mped its image eiery-
i leni andi ]abylon is'the parent of part.zarns. Indecd party views

aliti party practic arc sci rife, anti Christian doctrine and Chistian
&ustoins are so rare. tlint it is difficuit if not impossible te, make any
otic uixlerstand distiuctly a single iniportant item of gospel instrue-
tion or g-ospel action in its bearings. Docs auy one dispute ti.is
jet Litai open thec piges of Lcaren'e statutes ani open the livinv'

oîg~ f' rc1igious soeiety, and nftcr scrutibizing both, let the line be
<crawn -ind tic truth doclarcd, andi wc wili abide the issue.

W bat ia part izan ? is one question ;ivhat is Deifuneof jrîzr-mi in society ? is aiolther question lîow is a partizau muate
i~ sî ta qixestion. Andi wiiat is a Christian ? and how. isi a (Jhris3-
tinn maide ? -nid bow does a Christianu ac 9 are questions cf a dis-
tînet categryq. WCe shaih p;13 our to ttIese qUeries. workitig

uncantitiîe r-ig!t anti lefi thus

'U) MA KE A PAIr? mN. TO MAKir A CHRISTIAN.
rI u eC are VariUs kitîtis cf pnr- IThere 18 onie erder cf Chîristians,

tîzaits. Their inanic is legionu andi oîily onec. They arc taugbt
but thl0v arc ail doscribable under by, follow, and love Jesus Christ j!

tutf lçw~i~four Licads: tlicSavieurcf men. Aeeordingt te
1. Roîiiaxiistic. the alithorit.y eflheaven, thîerc is

Aristocratie. one faith, as there is eue L.ord,
3. Pilosophie. 1eh elbpard orie Faîtliîr cf ail,
4. .1oýstatte. Who is in ail who hoar, love, antjI!
LiJO first elas3, belon,, te, the, houer huan.

Pispcl and W wc ave thei te bis
1 are for the present. dwelling
ouly on the eather thrce Protestant.
classes. WeT begin iwith the last-
the etutatie or sensitive partizau.



This sort of partyrnan is mnade
in three different w'ays ;at large
asQsemXlies--at berne during a neid-
nigbt vision---n woods or ie a field
alone. The great majority are
nîanufactured iii asseniblies of lus-
ty excitement, wbere strong-iung-
cd Reverends, shoutin g sai ints. and
muei naehinery for oflering wliirl-
wind petitions ail operate by pre-
seribed, rule. Une big- officiai two
or tbree les afficiais, seve ral i îaie
saints, a select conipany of' Vernale
saints, one or two sýùout benches,
tog-ether with. a littie lire froni tho
upper regionsi arc the gyreat essen-
tials in the rnanufactory of an co-
statie partizan. A suppiv ofhome-
mnade tears and.soine deep groarîs
arc regarded, as good auxiliaries.
The varied petitions froni the ciii-
cials and froin their hielpers ar-e
supposed te be instrumentai hi
bringing the lire frein above ; the
lire brings witb it fait; : und this
prayer-creatcd and ire-iuipar.ed
faitlî la required for the forgive-
ness of sins and is the sols means
of forgiveness. The 4-rulcs of' oui-
society' being put into the bands
of the partizau couvert, hie i2-finisli-
ed te order and is ready for fur-1
ther use.

As a preface te these opcrations.
the chief officiai regards it iii ai-
Mnost all cases as indispenlsable te'
repeat a verse or part cf a v-er-s"
of scripture, aud <letail soiee Icas-
iug or~ affeerttjccdotesi often'
soine moral advtce. poefesot
ness cf life, show the certàinty cf l
death, describo. the terrori of>
judgement, and. pieture out the
Ilorrors ofhbell. Biriînstoue, dami-
nation, devils, groans, teariq. tur-
ment, and fri.ghtfut portraits cf:
physical pain are the hihand
liard arguments whicbi serve a%
the introduelory to the :after-woru

a

The Father, the Son, and the
Divine Spirit have ail testified con-
eerning si@, eoncerning the remis-
sien cf sins, and coucerning the
mneans - and the testnnony is con
ceutrated in palpable and living
p-otency in the preaehing cf the
divinely inspircd apostles.

Tho sinner hears the message
cf Fatlier, Son, and Spirit by the
testirnony of the ordalied iwelve;-
he realizes that, the Lord Jesus
speaks te hini, and thât the Fathi-
er addresses bim. and that the Ile-
ly. Spirit argues with hini througb
thxe upostolieý iord. lie learns
that Jesus t iîe.Ciîlrist was on carth,
and iB uow ie hecaven. 1-l und.ar-
stands that Christ becanie a sin-
offéring., and by bi:s naine remis-
Sion cf suis is prceched. Believ-
in" these things heaî'tiiv, lie i lier-
sufîded te reecunce lice te
Pl-ince -.a;taii and tw heceie a su'i-
jeet of Prince limianuiel.

IBrieflv'. then. aCvsiuis made
by -

1. Iicaring tho gospel ais pro-
claiied by the alfosticd of (1111îist

2Ž. iBelievingr the gospel with n1l.
bis heurt.

3. Renouncin- bis sins and -
soh-ing, te live ri-,btcously accord-
ing te thle gos3pel.

-1. Cenfessingc Christ by puttinc
I!ii» en-wlie'.î 1 priniary c'bcdi-
once, ies plaeiiîîg hii-3clf under
the tgovei*iuîiiut of t-li2r. Lord. -un
siwiu rINt.

2 
Il
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whichi maires a partizan saint of a
very wicked sinner.

.And while bc is taughit te speak
of "'ozr church,' IlOuer people,*'
Il Our ministers), Ilomr doctrine,"

IlOu~r policy,"1 and"I ou.r expericne6'
hoe is tauglit likewise to entertain
wihat is called charitable feelings
towar(l sone others who differ lin

points of doctrine' and Ilin eccles-
iastieal polity ;" and espccially to
exorcise charity toward those wlio
arc Ilcharitable" to-him and to -our
chu relh.'

Ris fcclings are evîdence to S tan
hini that li- bias oltaincd pardon. thiat G

If1-cl that iny oins are forgiven" rcccivc
--Iam assured by zny experizence initted

that I obLained pardon --- are proof the JovE
positive wvitIi him that hoe is a the Lor
child of God. of the j

Tho philosophie and aristocratie partizans arc entitlcd to respect
so far as to describe thcrn and to set forth tijoir pecullarities and
habits, whiehi will oceupy us in corning Numbers. The cestatie par-
tizan, ftlso, lias marks and signs of hi-s origin uà character, exhihited
aftcr bis ceation, whieh deniand cmpbatie notice. It is more than
tiine that the clear -contrast botwcn partizans and followers of the
Lord should be familiarly dcscribcd and boldly delineated. Who
expeets that the partizane themsclves will give us thanke for these
plain, blunt, .xaatter-of-fact exposures?

D. O.

TIIE LAW.

For tuie Christian Banner.
Then Law je a term frequent]y occarring in scripture. Some say

the law is donc away; othrs say it is still in force. Each party
quote scraps of scripture in support of their conlicting opinions.
Many of the people are bewildcred in a xnist on this subject, and
sometimes set by thecears against one another. Artiles appeared
in our periedicals from, time to time which gave what seemed to me
te be an unsound view of the law. T.he present volume of the Christ-
ian Banner, (1854:) is net free of these. I waitecl long in expeeta-
tien that an abler band than inyself woulël take up this subjeet and

Il

i ng upon the foundation
bdlas laid in Zion, havinc,

1 the Lord's word and sub-
Lo bis authority, hoe enjoys
of the Father, the grace of

d Jesuq, and the xfehowship
[Ioly Spirit.
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ftreat it more to iny mind, but se<iing nlo one coxning forward 1 re-
il Solved fo miakze an atten)pt tu iay ny own viens before the readers of
hthe Banner.

1;Aty one talzing a conicordance anà traeing flic word /«W tbrough-
out t'he scriptures iiI easily seeethat the terni law docs not alway

Iinean tbo sanie tbng Want of attention to tlîis particular seeras to
beh one cause of t.he confusion of speech aniong the people uron tis

il important .3ul.ject. The connexion in wbîch t>e terni lau, occurs

igcîerally belps to tindcrstand its ineaning Ve rend of the Iaw of
God. of tle lav; of Moses. and of tlîo kw cf Christ. In the Sinaie
c ove nant. tîe law of si-feiithe iaw of tis burnt-o:Ferîngf, the

1: Iaw of the incat-offering, the law of the leper. flic law cf lier tlîat lîatlî
fborit a zîlali, or a feniiaic, anîd of the law of jealoîzsy. &e:. Atid in th l j

î!New Testaxiiii. we read of the law of sin and death, of the law cf the

jspirit of life, the i'aw of faith, the law of works, the law of thin îind
aUd the law cf the inemberýs,&çýe. I intend at present to confine niy-
soe eliiefly un whnrt is c;î]led in seripture tlic kw of Cod,

This iaw is like ifs- autiior. perfect-l oiy. just, and gorid. Ps. xi"x,
7. omi. vii, 12. 6 od is a spirit. lus lhw is aiso spiritual, Rein, vii,

14-very broad, Ps. cxix, 096-it reaciies even to the thoughts and

int.ents cf tho hecart. Matt. v, 28. God's iaw is a peipeftd.1 uie, cf

rîghlteousness to dmaw a li Jdna7kation bctween -ood ahid eîl.
IL was -not peculiar te the Jews,, 'but was couimon tc ail ages and

dnations. The first mian bora cf a woinan was punished for. trans-
gesing this ]aw, Gen. iv, 13. The inhîaiitants ofthe nid wolid

were destroyed for sin. whz*c' is thetasrssozlw Abimenelc
jJo3eph, the Hebrew niidwivcs. Job, and bis f-riends lhad 1now1edge
1of, and revereuaced, tl;is law; sce Gen. xx, 9; xxxix, 9- Ex. i. 17; Job

i, 5. Ail as far as 1 know admîit that the Jcews w-cre uuder the h-w,
and that the otl.cr nations cf the eartlî, during the pcricd of the
Siuaie covenant, xvere frequcntly punisied for sin is evident froun

the many woes pronouiîeed ricainst tiieni. In the bock- cf the
propheta the very fact cf iucen bcing coînmanded -o offer ii offerina
is a proof cf the whole huniian fainily hein- under the law; otherwise
they couid not be sinners. LI nd as a proof that God's law is stili in

iforce under thc New Testament. the reader is«respeetfully request-
fed to examine the follorwiug tcxts, Rom. vii. 1%,14, 22;J 1 Cor. xv,

16 Tim. 4, 8. 1- James ii, 9, 12; lxom. Xiii, 8, 11. In tbese texts
the law is spoken of, net in the past tense, as sonie would have us te
believe, but in the present.

The whoie human famiiy are charged 'with sin, 1 Kings viii, 46;
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li iii, 9,19, 23. Now, 1hat is'sin? John answers this question.
Hesays sin is the transgression of tho law, 1 John iii, 4. Paul con.-

firiis this wlica ho savs, il.here no law is, thore is no transgression."
Romi. iv) 15; and agaiin. '1tle Etreugth of sin is the law," Cor. xv
56. If the law had ceased with the Sinaie covenant, as sonie affirzn.
sin would lose its strecgthya it would die, for withont the iaw sin

kwas dead, Roui. Vii. 8. 1 agr ce in opinion with those whio say that
kGod-s law was w'ritten upon ian's hicart athis ercation; and not-

wititandiag the fali. traces of this lawv is stili found on mnan's hcart,
cvcn in bis natural state, Romt. ii),15; and whien man believes the
gro:pe, God's 'law is written on bis beart. It is one of the peculiar
privieps of the subjeets of the Nciw Coveniant to have God's law
written on tlieir hicart; and wybat G. od hiinschf bias pronîised to write

Yon the hicartsof his people Catinot bc a part of the weak aud begga rly,
elc-mnnts with which G od found fault. whieh waxcd old, and vanish-

Icd away. Pau says, "Christ bath redeerùed us from the ourse of
the law," G ai. iii, 13; iv 4, 5. If none but the Jews. had been under
the li, no other had necd of Christ to rcdcem them fromn its ourse;1
but we are tuld that Christ dicd for the sins of the w/tale Ivcrll-

Ythat hie tisled death for every mnan, If eb. ii, 0; 1 John ii, 2. If the
whlleI world hiad not ben undcr the lavi, bqw could they be sinuers?

kWhicn aniy one believes tic gospel hie is thin frecd froin the curse
*of thie lari; the law is tiicn, written on his fieart; lic M/i,& dclight
ia the law of God after t'le inward inian, RoM. vii, 2-2. -Sin, like a
leprous discase, bias spread over the whiolc liuuan famnily. The
gospe1 ofLJesus Christ is a rcîned~- of Go-l's providing. to mneet the
ivants of the hunan fainily as ruincd sinnors. The laiv is called a
schoal-niaster, Gal. iii, 2'1-tlie ofnc Df a sehool-mnaster is to teach

somthig.Wha t did the law teaùh? Answcer,-the knowlcdge of
sin, Rom. iii. 20. Is not this an important lesson? Do Dot ail need
ta icatrn this lesson ? Will any man learn the gospel until conviaeed
rf sin? The wvhole bave no ncod of a physiciau, but those that are
sick. The Iaw of God char.ges sin upon the sinner, Rom. v. 20.
The law is (still) made for tho lawlcsq a-ad disobedient, for the un-
godly and the sinner-I asli, is tAie liv mnade to justify sucb? Cer-
taîniy uot. TIhe law is nmade to condexnn such and eveîry other

t hîig that is contrary to sound doctrine; and this is also according
Ito the blessed gospel, 1 Tim. ï. 8. 11. lu accordanro with this a
poet sings:
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In vain we seek God's rigliteous law,
To justify us now;

Mince to convince and to condenn
Is all the law oan do.

The law of G;od and the law of Mo-ses, although incorperated to-
gether ia the Sinaie Covenant, are distinct and ougltitever to be
confounded witli cach other. AVant of attention to this distinction
seenis to be the chief cause of the ccntention and sbrife about the
law.à

113rothcr Oliphant says, (1 quote froîn ineznory) in one of bis letters
to William ilooper, of Hialifax, that no rational ceature eau be in
heaven, or earth, Dr even in bell withoiit law. 1 rgrcc ivith this
.Almighty God is the Governor of the Universe; as sueh, it secins
neoessary hoe _hould govcrn by law, with a view to preserve order
and harmony. l.Everytiing- anirnato and inanimate secins to be
subjeet to Jaiv, othcerwise confusion and disorder wou]d ensue.

I now subniit what 1 bave said to the readers and editor of thc
Banner. Hy advanced age and being, stili a laboring iman may
Lave prevented mne froni exhibiting mny own views to the best adi

*vantage. Those who differ froin me are requestcd to show iwbercin
I have erred. JAMES SILLARS.

River John?, YN PS., J.N6v. 20 tli 18541.

XVe have dirccted attention so frequently to the law-the iaw of
Moses-in contradistiuction to the message of nierey proclairned to i
the world lu thc naine of our Lord Jesus, that it would sceni super-

*fluons to offer anything la explanation of the position w'c occupy.
To lieep the Old and N~ew coveaants in thieir respective places-to
exhibit ia cicar and convincingr ternis th-at we are not under Moses

*but that we liave lesus for our Lawgiver and King--are grandly i
imnpgrtant in this our day when systeins abd theories are built upon
both ]aw and gospel, or the covenant froni Sia¶ and the covena-nt
froin Siou is iixed in old fashioned proportions. WVe are g]ad to
perceive that fricnd Sillars keeps the two coyenants distiuct-D. 0.

PRESIDENT CONES ADDIRESS.
DELIVERED AT TIIE OCT. ANNIVERSArY 0F THE: B1InLE UY.IoN, 1854

]BRETIIRIEN AND rF.uuENDS:

Loyers of truth and of right ; accept our heart-felt weloome to an-
other .. nniveisary of the- .&MERICAN BIBLE UNION. We uneot to
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celebrate the progress of pure versions of the Sacred Scriptures.
No other Bible organization in the wide world advecates the trans-

lation and circulation of the ,.viole truth. No ether lives, andi
breathes, and lias its beiug exclusively in the unelouded atmosphere
of pure unalloyed principle; as the beloyed Oncken, while among
US, said, OUR P RINCIPLE !S DIVINE. On this platform. we meet eachi
other with the kýrlowledge, that we are solemnly pledged to deviato

neithier to the iit hand nor to the left, in our lionest efforts to ex-
press aecurately and plainly wbat God bas revealed. ilere noking
eau threaten us; no civil tribunal coerce us. Whatever opposition xnay
be r aised by men or devils, it cannot'corne against us wvith the over-
whelnuing power of Church or Sfate, to 1,.cvent our eperations, or
frustrate their legitirnate resuits.

iDuring the current year the meetings of your Board of Managers
have »been ploasant and barmonious. We are not only satisfied that
our work is of G od. but its unspeakable importance to the cause of
Christ auJ the best intcrests cf our dyirp-îellow men, beconies every
suceeeding inorth more and more mnanifest.

The report of the Treasurer shows you that our appeals to the
friends of the Union 1 ave not becu in vain in the Lord. Our expen-
diturcs, bave been proînptly met, and the prospective subseriptions

Ialready tbtained, assure us, with. the blessing of God upon the con-
tinued eff1orts of our zigents and friends, of adequaie support in the 1
year to corne.

Lt sec ms proper on the present occasion te advert briefly te the
cirenînstances whiehi in the all-wise providence of God, bave contri-i

*buted te the peculiar liberty we *enjoy in the work of Bible revi5ion.
j st. The ag'e iii which we live.

2d. The country, and
ôd. The denomination in which xnany of us have beon traincd.
1. Ln ne preeeding age were s0 juat views entertained of 7rdigwous

libeity, as at the present time. With few exceptions, and those

ehiefiy among the Baptists, 2ven the advocates cf re;ligicus freedoni,
ipast days, have insisted upon some restriction upon the riglits cf

conscience-soîne connection betweou (Jhurch and State. Luther, 1
CalVin, Zwinglius, Knox. anti their fellowers, together with the Puri- .

1 tans bota of old ngland, ana .New .Enallauu, allfel into this gri.ev-
oserror. The present century lias doue more te explodo ifl than

any ether, since the days of Christ anti his Apostles.
2. Our country. Lu this highiy-favored. land, the sun of religions

librtyfist hon wth nobtrcte ras.Rhode Lsiand was ihefirat!
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State that rcally ostablished the pririciple Of rFM-,DOM TO WORSIîIP~

GoD. This was the pattern Commonnwealth cf iRgrWilliamns, foi-
lowed by the cther States in our glorious Uîuon, wherc all civil pow- ï
er sbould be cxercised by the people alone. apd %vbere the 11uler of
the universe should bo the only ruler over thoc conscience. Says an
cloquent writer of' our nation, IlWiPiams Nvas tho fir8t person in

Imodern Christendoin to assert in its pienitude. the qoctrine Of Trnn

LIBERTY OPCONSCIENCE; ho dofcndod it wlien hoe firat trod the shores
of New E ngland ; and in bis cxtreme cld agec it was the last pulsa.
tien of bis boart." This is the land wbere we mcy evon revise the
cozmenly receivcd version, hiaving Doue te iniale us afra.id.

.Ofail denominations, Baptists have rnot strceuously and cfici-
enty bttld fr urcqr-ltedreligious liberty. Frein the tiîne when

Johin the Baptist was imprisoned for fi Ledom of speech, tD the Lime
o f Johin Bunyan, whio sufforol for the saine crime ; and froin tho3 tirne

of tho ingenious dreamoer to the formation of the Aitiericatu Bible
Union, tbey bave bee bold te declare and maintain, their views of
tmuth. They neyer could endure torecive tlieir reli ë ion by inheri-
tane instead or yield up their seuls to the domuination of Popes.
Kings, Councils, or Asseniblîes. 7o the Lauw and t- thie Telimony
lias been theïr uniforni appeal; - Ie living oricles ; lhe recveale-d mmlid

aiwill of Je/Lova/e!
~Such is the nge-such the country-sucli arc the prineipleswLvieh

baegrown withi our growth, and 8trengthcnced with our strength.f
la it 'wonderful that thcy sbould bave eenduced te orig'inaLe and

1cherinli in our bearts au earncst dosire te know Cxactly wbcat God
bas taugbt? iIs iL surprîsing thât ive should rejoet the authority of
King James and the rules by which hie restricted tlic revisers cf the i
Bi-shop's Bible frein " LrTING ou'r TIIE WVHOLE. TtUTII ?"

Bu w arei od that tb oiint xrieo iety inseek-

ofit. Trutli and principlo always croate disturbance in our sinful
world. The inspired Apostios memselves Lurned t.he world upside :
down by preaching the tmuth. You cannot put alittie leaven leto
three mezsures of meal wi tbout producieg a great ferment, until the
whole is leavened. The Iteforination was a fruitful source of trouble,
the efeets of which have net yet died away. The translation of the
Bible by Wi ' kliffe eausod -greator. What would have been tj2e eff-
eet of the revision nmade under King James, if the revisers 1usd beenIpermitted by him to de their duty, and hiad done it, wvho ean
tell? r robably it would have changed the whole aspect of roligieus
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affaire in Grect Biritain -, and have s6vered probably the corda
Iliat bounci together Church and Stato- xny, it miglit even have
goiue far towards pulling down INFANT SPRINKLING, that groat"e PART

AXV PFILLAR O-E POPERYI

* And Wkat IS vlir TIRUTII fr whiclîwe are contcnding? La it some !
* puso-nal nîatterbetween inan and mnan? Is ievan affair that concerna

only a ity, astate,a nation? No! the trutlifor which we strive is
TllEè TRUTIU AS IT IS IN JEsus ! tho truth that, concerna the inmortal
scul; the truth that, effects the welfare of our whole race, and the
declarative glory of God on the earth. i Wc -tssert tlzat thera should
bho ecmbargo laid upou the WVord of God ; that, it shoulci be
"fivon te our couatrymen, a-ad to the whole faxnily cf mon, iu as
pure translations as can bp mnade ; and that it should bc free as the
air we breathe. No pricstly faction, no prcjudiced society, no coim-
bination cf wcalth or influence should prevent it. 1-et thw Mid af
God run, an raecc course, and teglorificd ! The rnotto cf Bro
Kobuer, cf Ilainburg, we have aeted uponi from, the beginning-Wuo
CAN MEASURE VIE CONSEQUrNCF.S 0F A-; UNFAITIIFUL TR~ANSLATION 0F A

SINGLP SENTENC r,? Dr. Trench, Professer of IDivinity, King's Col-
iedge. London, in his work ou SyNONYms, Just published by Redficld ,
under the influen~ce cf the sanie love cf truth, shows th3 importance
cf bccoming inîscEizNnas 0F WORDS, in their fine and delicate shades
of nicaning, that the mind cf an author may hc righitly &i.igil-
i>l. If thia bc se with reference te Grcek and Roman writers, how
much more se with ref'ereace te the inspired peumen cf GoD'a
FIeLY -BOOK ?

If"says this Icarneci teacher cf the value and force cf words,
&(we beecmc aware cf delicate variations in an ftuthor'a meaning, whioh,
otherwisc we miglt have missed, irhere is it so desirable that we
should net miss any thing, that we should lose ne flner intention cf
the writer, thart ini thrsewerds whieh are the vehicles cf the vcry 1
mind of Goci ? If ir, inorcases the intellctuai riches cf the student,
eaun this any where bcocf se great importance as there, where the ia-
tollectual xnay, if rightly uscd, prove spiritual riches as well? if it
en-courage thougrhtfut meclitation on the exact forces cf words, hoth
as they are in themselves, and ia their relation te other words, cr in
any way unveil te us their niarvel and their niystery, this can neo
where else have a worth in the least approaohing that which it ae-j
quiros when the words with which we have te do are, te those who If
recive thcm, aright, words of eteraal life ; while out cf the dead
carcases cf the samie, if men suifer the spirit cf life te depart freiný
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them, gl rnar- r of corptions and here.sies inay be, P~s they bave
been, bred."

On this platform we stand ;-thie.truthi, the whole truth, and noth-
in'bUt the trnthl -THIE TILUTII 0F GoD POIL TiUE WIORLD !Hero we
stand, and here we hope to stand while life remains. Wo will be
free ;-free to speak or write-to preacli or print-yen to circulate
in ail lands) as far and as fast as we can, 'l ulr BIBLE AS Go» GAVE 1T.

Brcthrcreî az<'fkinds : T was born and bred a freeman, and aiu too
old now to learxu the language, or wear the fetters of bon dage. Yea,
more, 1 trust I ari one of C hrist's fremen, and the childreil of the
kingdom should znot become subject to hurnan tradition. There is

ino saeredness in a tranpslation, exeept just s0 far as it pictures forth
the original, just, sofar as it developes thec features of divine truth.

IAUi else is refuse, and shovIld be remnoved. Shial we hecsitate to fil-
iter 2nd clarify tho water we drink because pnst geuerations have
partake'n oe its ixnpurities

Can time sanctify.error? Cu» anltiquity inake riglit wrnor
I wroug righlt ? Shail the se holar and the divine kiioýw what God kis
jrevealed. and mi4st it bo -can it be-a crime t-) coinmunicate it to

th ommon people ? Christ, the auointed, thank-ed the Father of
ilighits, from whom cometh down every good and perfect gift, that

Hie had hidl t/ese tltii£sfronb lhc wvisc andl priudent. andi iuîd i-CVCU.-
icdI tlzen îtnto babcs ; but many professing Christians in our day

would reverse the plan, and cover up the words of our EEMN

jGo». We have no objection, say they, to a corrccted version for the
l earned, but dou't prepare one for the comnion people ! Let the stu-
dious minister have the B3ook in bis library, but do not let it become
popular, so that the unlearned member.oj bis churceauco read it.

Blessed be God, we cannot maý-c it popular, nor binder it from,
becoming, popular. That must dcpend upon its intrinsie nierits.
But it is our determin*ation to £pare no pains to iake it a truthful
representation of the sacred original. We wishi to niake it as plain
as the Gospel Christ preached to the poor, and then publish ià 80

icheaply that ail Yho Aire able to read it mny te able to buy it.
jSome persons bave endeavored to prejudice thc minds of our

1friends by the preposterous rumor, that the work, whcn finished, wil
bc so dear that men of ordinary ineans cannot purchase. it. TfIi

irumor is, no doubt, founded upon our present public4tions, whieh
jare designed chiefiy for criticism. 'When the New .Testament isÎ~finished, we expeet tg issue it, la its cheapest forms, for a shilling a

copy, ifnfot for less. We are Iaboring'mainly not for the -learned or
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thre rieli, altogether they wilt be bencfitted by the result.2 of Our
hibors ; we arc Iaboring emphatically for the masses-4for thre po.or
and7 the ignorant, iN ALL LANDS ; Dot forgetting our own beloved
country. If the cenimon people who Leard Christ gladly, will ro-
ceive Our warli glaaly, we shalh have Our reward.

Bretbrcn, we do not labor iri vain. The R~eport of the Correctpond-
ing Secrctary will present to you sonie of tire details of our opera-
tians ;and tlaey will convince you that wc have abundant reason to
thank God and take courage. illany.pf the beloved followcrs of the
Lamb have traveled farther than fron iRomne ta the Appii Forum or
thre ilirce Taverns. to cheer us on our way and bid us not to fcar
whiat muan cati do qnto us. The enhirge-aeut of oCf receiptc, and the
occasion of new friendsand subscribcrs, have added to tuhue ce
and given pleaE ingr assurance of tire permianency of Our organization.
Nunrerous reconumen dations of our publications from distinguishied
qurarters, bave secured the econfidenceaf learned ien,. bath in Eng-
land and Amecrica, in thî&,prudent and successial method by whieh

iwe arc prasecutin-, thre objecta af the Union. Thus far thre hopes of
¶friends are realized, and, the predictions of focs arc u.NFruLILLED.

But above ail these things we have eqp-stantly enjoyed tira soul-coni-
Ifortinig assurance that tire God of Jacob lias been our refuge and
strength ; le bias guided, and eontrolled, and blest our efforts.
Tis titis aur bearta witir joy, and aur tangues with praise. Tis
crowns thre labors pf the year, and enlia for loudest acclanmations of
thanlntllcS ta T11ZE,(OD ar TUEr B3IBLZ!

ili Thre Scotch IReformation, in the aixteontir century, is remarkablei
ifor an alinost coniplete a~bsence of tire dubiaus and quiestionztble fea-
turcs b3f whiclh violent revolutians are sa ait-en disfigured. ILess

il hnppy thana the Býnglish, the IProtestants of Scotlandhlad no alterna-
tive ireLween an armed resistance to tie governinent, and tihe de-i

atruetion af tiremselves and tireir religion ; and no body of people
wLo have been driven ta sucià resistance wcre ever more temperate

Iin thre conduet of it, or more moderato in their use of victory. Tire
prblm whe they liad ta salve was a simple ane ; it was ta deliver
themselves ai a system whieh, wheu judged1 by tirefruits of it, was i
evil thiroughorit, and witir whiol& no goal min waq foand any mare

ta sympathize.
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;I Eliswherù in Europe thoro was sonie li5e loft in Catlielicism it 1
was a roal faith, by whiohi sinccre and earnost men wero able te dli-j
root, thomiscl*vcs, and wlhoso conscionre it was painftil or perilous te

Iwound by oerswcop*ing nsures. In Sc9)tland, it was deaci to the
ireot, IL 11i1S off filu!iood anîd corruption a nd, having been endured t
to the Iast cxtrcînity, the onc thiug to ba ûon6 'witli it, whon ondu-
rance was nu longer n)ossib!c, was to takze it utterly away.
i So grcat a -woýrk wa-s nover oxo,.utod with sliitor loss off huinan
life, rsmlc injary to a country. It was avýliiovod by tho will off
onee n-ian, whio was the reproscntativo off wli«ztevcr was best and noblest
in :c peoplo te w1oin lio belongod ; anxd as in itself it wag simiplo
atud Straiuglitforward, 80 off ait grcat iionr in history thore is net one
whoe cliaracter iî mc,-r simiple and intoiligibla tIa n tliat off Jo«ln
Knox. A plain bai massive undorstanding, a courage whichi noth-
ing could sha;, a %:ariii, honest lieart, and an intense liatred aud
scoriî of sin ; t1leso are thte qu:dities which appoar in him ; those, andJi
enly thi.'ý'hcro miity have bean ethiers, but tho occasion did not

Irequiro than, Lticy w.-ro not callod iato plaýr. Tbe cvii wicll was to
ho ovceomo had na ---rong iritelloctual d2fensos ; it was a tyranni-
cal falsehood. upli1eld by forc; and force of charavcter, rather than
breadzul orv subtl(,tly of thoug-ht. was nccded to cope wit.h it.

f beioT' that Christilethe :uthar of eternal salvatien,

2. 1 bolievo that Cki~is tholi author off eternal salvation to uohody;,
for nobody was ovor in Oàanger of being etcrnal'iy lest; and the o.Uly
iùission off JTesus *xs *te bear witness to, tho truth;- hiî death having

ine miore te do with the wor1d's redemption than that off any etiier
mûqa rty r.

3. As thore is nof hingý te bo saved from in the future life, (if there.
'be auj future 111e.) the orily silvation is conflncd te thie life.

4. 1 beliove that God w*11 forgive* tlao sias of ail who repent and
'believe in Christ.

5. 1 believe that ne mian is ever deliverod from, tho. punishinent ;

1 ustly due te bis transgressions; that every man suffers in this life
as aiaeh as lie aine ; and tha t oonsequently no, uin. is ever forgiven.

6. 1 believo that God willî whatovcr takes. pluoe.
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7. 1 bliicve chat no nîai cau lbelp sirining.
1. believe nicn arc very muei to blaîne ror sinning.

9. 1 bchlevc that, God lttes sin and is angry *withi the sinner con-
tinuaiv.

10. 1 believe GoX is uîiclangeablc, but that lie ivili ecase to be
iangry rithi the :iîîuCr Att death.

11. 1l belicve that Ilas in Adarn ail die. even s0 in Christ .shal1 ail
be mnade lv.

112. 1 btalieve that the mission of Christ bail nothing t.o do wielh a
future stato and that the bin of Adani lîad nothing to do witiî any
other wai' s sins; and that humnan iiatare is only -pcrvcrted 'by im-
proper education.

13. I bclievec chat there is no seripture warrant for prcachiug the 1

gospel aîter "- the end of tue wvorld.")
14. 1 bel.ieve that the %vorid came to an cnd at the destruction of

yJcrusalexn.
15. I believe that tbe gospel is stili tbo rahd adta h

world w'iil never corne to an eîîd.
16. I believe that Il ver.lasting punishient" means the destrue-

Itien of Jerusalecm.
17. I beiicve --everlasting punisbrït" inans the reproof of con-

sciillec.
18 S.I believe the ",day of judgeînient" took place at the destruction

cf Jerusalein.
19. I b.Žliove the day of judgemon&t is eontinually going, en in

<e-cry nan's bosoni.
20 1 believe the 'Bible to bc the inspired %word of God.
21. I believo just s0 inuci -of Uic l3ibic as~ a-rees with this xny

solern confession of faitli.
22. 1 believe thlat what 1 belleve and how 1 act arc vcry snalli

inatters, and thit ncithcr Gcd or nian ha3 any business to cati me
to an accouiit for cithier.

licader, you will agrcc wîth nie th ntt1he above creed is a very
crooked one indeed. Yot tiiere arc men who profess to believe and
evcn'publicly to advocate nearly, if noL quite, every 8entirncnt it
contains XVhcn draîva out in tlîc above twenty-two articles, iLs

,absurdities are plain enougli ; but disperse these sinait articles
lb rougli a large book or tiîrougi a suries .of discourses, and inter-q

i twiat them with garbied texts of scripture, specious but f;tise inter-
pretations, with a few wreaths of rhetorical flowers, and the contra- t.,
dictions are aimost overlooked. Beware of false teacehers--of biind
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guides! Bewarc of those who cry peace whien GoD bath not epoken
peace !Beware lest t bore be in thyself an cvii heart of unbeliof 1-

* Irngstar.

QUARTUS O1N ADOPTION, NO. Ii.

For thie Christian Ianr
Ilaving stated a f ev thoughts on this subjeet respecting iwnî in bis

flrst estate, and as a fallen being; aiso the ground and mannor of
adoption, andi the oliaracter of flic ad*opted ; I proced to offàr a few
reînarks on tho privileges of those whomn the Son ilnakes froc

ils inaîîy as i-ccbived hini to thein gave hè power to becmrn t&e
*sous of GoetI. John j, i) 12. If Children, thon heirs ; hieirs of God an d
joint licirs with Christ. R~om., -vii 17. Christ, tiien, gives the

powr o privilegue cf becoîniing, the saiys of God to theni thiat receivo
hinm. Aind 0 ! what a funti of trousure is convcyed ini Liis. That
iitan. fallen. poiltîted-, poor, -wýeair, ignorant ecature, slîould bo raiscd,
putrifled. onriched. strengthcd and en!iglitenied, andi takzeiî into the
rd;atiof fa chilti cf Go] (!) infinitoly trauscontis alI:cour original

*conceptions. bi this relation their privileges abounti. Coti is thieir
Father, wlîose niercy. love, wisdoui and power acconiplislicd itheir snI-
vation. Jesîîis the Christ is their eider brother,,with, iwholu thcy are
joie t-lhirs- andi ho is not ashamed to oeil themn brcthirei holi is the
Redecizner iybc bas beuglat themi ; tlicir Mediator w'ho inako peace
for tthe: ; and thecir truly imîniiaculate Leader who, %vilI assurediy con-
duet aIl his f£aitlîful followers to inausiolis eternal iii tuie lîcavens.
And tbey bave the IIoly Spirit for their hceaveii]y Gue>st, by Nvhom*
thoy are enhightened, stronigthed, coiufcrted, and lhave thie carnest cf
tlioir hoavcnily inhoritance. And let us renienibcr that those
priviiegcs are pver preseu t-always av*ajiable. 'l'le Fatlier t. is
heaven and oarth" "lu hs car is open'- 1'lus eyes are iu every p -- 1"1
Andi Jesus says te bis disciples -ye soc nie , because I livc, ye shall

*live also." And the Conmforter whichi is the ioly Spirit is designed I
te abide with thec saints forover. ï

And christians have the privilege cf oitizenship in tho hingd om of
heaven ; wlîere, boing in the vestibule, or outer court cf that eternal
and glorions kingdoin which, tlîey have in promise, they are taught
tâe doctrine cf Christ, and se matie wise unto salvation through faitli.
îilu d they are privileged te eut and drink~ at the Lord's Table, in - 1î
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kngdom ini rcnîcînbrancc of 1dmn who lias purchftscd tboem witlî bis

own blood. And they bave by Josus Christ, frc acccsi to corne boid-
ly to the throno of grace. to ask for ail tlicy neod, and givc thainks for
ail tbey enjoy;- and te ofl'cr up spiritual: sacrifices accecptable te- GotI'
by hirn.

The Christiau institution comprelicnds ail coneeive:îbic gond, cvcry
desirable acquisition adaptod to miai. Do wc de sire to bo gicat?-thce
fullcst moeasuro of greatncss, consistent with our boîng and condition,
is cnsbodicd lîcre. Josus says, '-'amnong thoso tlîat arc boni of women
tixore biathi not rison a greatcr thiaî Johin (the Bapisi): notivillstand*
1 Cr ho thiat is lcat in the kingdoni of hieaven is greater thia li."
JAnd if Moses could say, Deut. iv. 7 --wbat nation is se groat, that
biath God se nigli te tllami V" bowv nuch more rmaison bave chrijtians to
ad opt this language ; of whomi Paul says, Gal. iv, 7, - thou art Do
more a servant, buta, son ;and if a soi), thon an heir of G od t lrough
Christ :" in centrast ivitli the OId Testanient saints., whenr hofi des-
cribos as in bendago unîder tho ciemexîts of the ivord. And do wo
lovo licé ?--it. is boere ii zill perfectioni; the founder cf christ ianity lias

Life in irslie, h is the rosu1rrectien, .111( the lif' and lio tliat
livcth andi belicveth in hini shall nover die"-'-lc t1iat oatcth cf this
bread shalh liie foever." Or do woe desiro with ?-Chistians3
have " groat riohes ;""durable riches ;"'treasurcs i ii the heavens ;

"ail things are theirs ;'and "- lie that overconîiethi shall inherit ail
Sthings." Or would wo be accounted Nvise ?-chriisthia*is bave '- the

liîddon wisdorn, %vliiei Doenc cf the Princes [or piop ors f tlîis
wenld knew ;" yea. wiih theo werid -)ever could discover. "lTo thieni
it is givon to know the înystoî'iès 6f the kingdorn cf hcvw"Are %vo
in love withi liberty ? Chnristiaus arc theocnly peopie on earth whio eu-
joy truc froodoin ; being '- fice frein sin," from " the vokie of boxîdage,
which was by 1)e1ses - froni a bondage iii the fear of deatb; froc in-

dod"being made se by the Son, viho "' is hieir cf ail thiiîgs." Do wc
soek for glory and boueur ?-in Christ wc haveo1 "te bioueur ivhicb
cemeth frorn God oniy ;" and the glory wiich the Fal.ior lias givon
te hir hoe gives te lus, own ; thcy that lieneur hii lie ivili honour;"1
and those whoso faith endjires the trials tû -whiulh thoy are called,
thougli even fiory; it shall ho found in thern Il unto praise, and bon-

Our, and glory ; at the sapcaring cf Josus Christ." And do we dc-
sire happinoss ?-bnistqians al.one are roally happy ; tiîoy have"I man-
ifold more in this present tirne" and incomparably more prospective-
ly ; tiîoy ought indeed te rejrico in the Lord always. Tiîey sha11 4Q

Wl
Il



U -equal-unt.o the angles,"' in eternal life, nud eternial liaplinLs;tbyt
iail iungea ne more, neither tliirst 3ny nmorec; neithor shall tho sun

li,-ht on them, ner any hicar[ fur the Lamnb wliioh is in flic nidst ofj
the thronc shall fccd [hemii, and shial lead thoin te living foun tains

ief-waters. and ('lod shalipe away ail tears froin ir ys"
But if Christians are thus blc-sd and privik-gcd, this shou1li Dot

a le thein, proud, or arrogant; but rather ter&d to maikoe thon] humii-
ble.and depentdeit - arnd te xrco a wateclfal striving to enter
into the cvori-a.iting Kiiagdoim. 1 have -o kao'n mon [o spo:ak as if
tlicy fuit %varranitcd tu ld that -Cutd desinis to maise tho saints in
t'i future state. to a !hgir place than il;e augols. litit I nover yet
ould -sec an)y foundatkul ini srpeOr reason fo? sucli an opinion.

Lot us rather '-comit '-,le oopn f our souls te huaii in ivchl-doirg,
as unte a fitiblful Crae-"fully asurûd that "[tho judgc ef al; d

[ he carth w-I do riglit." Inidecd ülic onl.v *1,.ï'py sýpIcrc for the
ecature [o occuIpy, is the one in w-b ioh 1flic *Creator lias Ip]aeed bini,

and thon't to gladly lo lits vi1l. 1 %vould now iii conclusion bec
1 ave to 011cr a few reaaarks te fthe roadiers of the -Christian i3anner
bj -'w-y of imprevmcent, of the siljeet. To those ri-ho are yot 'inith-
ou t.", Dar Friends -wbore shaHl w-c Ïild ani cquivalent, for the
Christian iteligien? Doas it not spcakz of excelen t things? A ro
net these thîings o-atL f your %astwrapt, uttention GoLd

cifleet ail Ilho gold of the weorld: and gat1iý Am ai [ho paris ia Ooean 's
dopthsE; and ail thopa!cC u jewve]s of [h)cou'st and the w-est, and

*ailaignamate ilkmi ail iu anc 1101p: placod in tho balanlc wiýth the
proinisc-s of [hoc gospel, ivould if. not u[lteily bcetontoînned ?Or

oould w-e ransaek ail the archives of soculai- scL*inel, îmcicnt aud
* mo-do anad ob)tlaý in [h iriult of te r ~acs an d discoî-emies ef

1'al cart'is sages arla jhilosophcers ià1ce Lime hcicouid WCe fi 
ny t[o comrpote ";;th the Christin EiIgin

lot 'us hiear *the ecuelusic-û cfln w-o as all the tmvosuv-es of?
wisdoin and kiiowledge iii hinself hii]; whtvbail it 1.,ofit a. Uî&n
lio shlld ]g.ain the wilole w-old ad icse blis (mu SeuIVI I"Teavc
bas beo'n prof-se ila itS expenlditurc for y-our sah--atiou: it ha.i 1cvoted
ne corruptible ii02 for elà*. pps[: God 1spar-cJ rot lais own

D,"l- bis Ylny b nwhmh ut '-delivered hiia Upfo
uis al-h as giveli us tho groatest Aossible token of his loe.~
Our salvation is thon a [bling mosrt imnport.ant in the çstimnation of
aur Creator. li 18 smredly in oarnest respectiug tbis objeot. 1
Uleaven invites-Jc3us cai1ks--be 1lo)y Spir-it strivos-the cliur-ch 1
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prays and travails-JudIgnint awes-Ilell tlircatens-Doath terri-
fica-tie Grave appttls; aid will you uaL stili be( *-iýtNylyoiî
net be "-reconciled to Cxod.*" "Be wise te day, 'Lis inadncss to doftor."
Novi is the appoin tcd tiîne-tic day of sfilvatior.

To, thoso wlio arc "-in C,!rist.1' Pear Brcthren. I groatly wishi that

yau ami 1l wore strongly iiiuprossod with tl.cecellency diud glory of
the CJhristian institution. \V"c v,ýriIy ought te estc-omi nioset bîo'hilv
t ho privilcees te wl1iict it into3Iucos us. If wo lived by faithi as di
the priaiitivc christians. we. like thcm, %voulit not coutnt even our
livrs dear to u.q, su tlîat 1'1C 111rht fini.sii our coursc witli joy. Slial1
the temiporal and scca thingii, su blind the eycs of our understaiid*inz
as that wo sbalI not, discrn thoc etcrîîal in.secri tingis wivchl are by
éaith. We have put aur h .nd to the 1~h thon let us not bc 'Çoun.d
to, look back. And 1seu wo are coinpassed about by Sagreuat a

ClulfWtlCSS Lt 11:3 laSAA u;de evr siu."

lIoaven is ta bo gainod <,r IoSt. Let tis then -staud fast ia one spirit,
with eule mina) Strîvisgtoute fIr t1ic faith of the gospel. -Let
us labeur fervently, ini lp:ayie for ùcd other, thiat we may stand
perfct and coumplete lu ail t'5o W:111 of God." ";Now nîiay our Lord
Jesus Chriît Iihisellf. and (od, even aur Fatlier, who, bath Iovcd us
and glven us everlastiing cansol.atioîî and good hope through grace,
couifort aur hearts, aud estabii us in cvery gaad wcurd and ivork"1

* Jictou. M TJan.18.
NOTE. I greatly regret lirat sa inueli timoe ba8 elapsed between ni v

t etters. And I can only say iii apalogy. that I have not, beeci
cireutnn tances the inost, Vavyourable forwrtg-Q

THIE GREAT F'IELD 0F INIIIA.

j'Yet have heathen everywhere. Every* wn-con7erted ýaou1 is hecath-
en ishi. We have heathen at home as wcIl as abrohd. Some wauld
Bay, until they are converted, we ivilI do nothing, for aLlierB, il would
ne t have you neglect your neiglibaurs. Who is my neiglibour ? The
man who bias a seul te be saved. and ta whern 1 have aceess. I eau

piky for hini, perhapt have opportunity to, speak ta him, or we ean
akif there are others whorn hc may be willing te hear. The mea-

sure of responsibility is opportunity and ability.
~India is the Iargest heathcn field opnt snw. China is, in
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sonie respects, open, yct it is full of con tingencies and uncertainties.
lIt is not long since India was shut against us. lit was the last

î thing tlîat cntcred the iiiinds of thosc by whosc polivy and power
1 that opening was cleted-to try to evangelize its people. ~like

Cyrus of old, wlien lie went to ]3abylon, lie had bis own plans and
ends, but God sent ise .o deliver bis people. The whole of India
is now under one power. The wliole is consolidated undcr i3ritain.
The subjection cf sucli a vas tpeople, is without a parallel in liistory.
There were tribes in. lIndia, personally bieroie, yet, li.lr the nations of

iold before the lsraeiites, their hiearts nielted 'withiiu thrn. A pauic
fear seizeti thcîn. lIt iças tlic iristictive ioe ntproduced by
God, to give the natives into ttic bîands of tie Israelites :so 'was it

Ithe purpose of God to givc India to Britain. llow great, then, thc
opportunity God thius gives for tlic exorcise of thc inissionary spirit!
Ia Upper and Lowcr Canada, 1 amn told, there are noit- more than
thrce millions of population, but ia Iiidia, fLîcre irc onc hundrcd
an d fitty mxillions. In .die wiîole o! the United States there aro
about tweintr-thrco millions, but God bas given to ]3ritsiCrsi

a hundrcd and fifty millions. Wbat docs God nican -by this? lie
bas gIvindia. to tc one great Protestant nation, able to affoird to
it tbc Bible aud religous instruction. Pop2ry ivas there before us.
France tlîrcýtcncd at one tine to b2 prcdominaxit, and had it 'bc-
cornie a province of France, it would have been only like .Alceria «

kbut God has given it. to that nation tlîat lias tbe power to evanige-
lize it. J3ritain is iiow on trial. The command is, rGo and take
possession of it in the naie cff Ininnnucl." lIs IBritain to respad

Ito hils eall 1 The Izraelitcs bliat wcre sent up to take possession
of canaan, nt first rcfused to go, and C od chastised thein.- They

Ircpcntcd, and afterwaids vishced to go, but God said they would
not, %nd those that camne out of Etyypt peristied in the ivilderress.
Shail we stand back, wlben God commîands us to go an d takze possess I

Ion? Tien God may send us bacL,9 If so, woc bc to us as a 3rit-
islb Empire 1

Looking to Afhe lowcr valiey of tlîo Ganges, it is thq iuost denseiy
pcopied in thc world. it alone contains more than ail North and
:South tAmer,,a put togebhier - and ail this people are given into aur

SBulwer, the novelist, in a letter to a gentleman in Boston,
Oaid, .* h ave closed iny career as a 'writer of fiction. I arn gloomy
azid ;unhappy, 1 have exhanstcd thc powers of life, chasing pieasure
where iLis not to bofound." 'i
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F or the Christian Bax*icr.

DISTINCTIONS le~ SOCETY.

IIow very different are the circurnstances of mnen! Who could

imnagine tho peasarît toiling day and night to procure a scanty sub-

bistence to, he of the4same fleslh and blood with the great lord rolling
in the lap of luxury? WVho could suppose the proud and baughtyî
Czar, at whose word iiiions tremible, to be of thfe saine familf with
the serf -whoawaits in awe bis inastcî's cominaand? At the first glance

we thiuk it -alniost iixinpssihble, aud we are apt to enquireï "are the
ways o? the Lordeqtual?e B ut looking again, and a littlinore atteti-
tively, mueli of the disparity van ishies. WTe all tread t!>e sanie earth

-behold the saine ligit'-brcath the saine air, aud are alike seen
and regarded by that God,

W ho sces veitli equal eye. asiliord of ail,
An hero perish! or a sparrow fali!
Atoins, or systenis. into ruin hurPld,

zAýiîd now à bul;blc burst, and now a world.

There are ot'l;er circunistances in the whichi we stand on- an equal
fotinig;-let us tiicughyltfully turîî oui- attention to, a few of themi.

We arc ail inortal! 1-n this there isano distinction. Ail our race
are iiucludet; "it is appointed.unto iien*onco to dlic." The grave is

*a greait-leveler, ths ýsiall and the great are thiere, the J?éasant aud
*the Prince arc thecre; the prisoners rest togrether, and the servant

is froc froun bis iînster. And toward tlint-poinitweixre rapidly inove.
in"; Mle shall s.,oni bc therc- and ohi 1 how £oon!

There is another point on whiclh we stand on equal ground. Me
*have a/Isundl n exceptions. '-If aity inan sny hie bas Do sin, Le

is a liar and the truth is not in hin), aud tho wages of sin is dcalit!
IIoiw awful!1 but, happily for u5, we inay be-saved.

Ilere aisa our race stands on the saine footing. 1Gecd so lôved the
worid, thiat hoe g3vo bis only begottcn son, tl.s-t whosoever believeth

*ou. hiru should Dot perish, but have everlastinc; life." Oh ! how
ixiatchless, how extensive that love! even --while we were yet sitiners
Christ died for us," and there are Doue who iiay net wash their-robes

iand inake theni white ia the blood of the Lamb-such are the terms
of the gospel. Our Saviour bas said. "Go ve into ail the wvodde and

4prcach the gospel toecc-y creature. hoe that beleiveth aud is baptised
îstal bc stivcd." Praise God! "-There is-no respect of persons vith

one thouglit more and I bave doe. We inust-ail stand before w
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the judgwcnt seat of Christ, and shail be judgcd. according as our
tworks shall be. With what intense nnxicty will al, withaut except-
kion, await tlîcir final doornand with what rapturc wil 4.1ose Whîo now

confess their Saviour, listen to the language of the Lord. 'Il was

an liungrcd, and ye gave nie icat; thirsty, and yegavc me drink; a
stranger, axid ye took ine in; uak-ed, aîid ye elothed, nie; sick. and in

prison, and ye visitcd îîîc;-eoîîe yc blessed chiildron ofiiiîy Father,
inherit thc kingdomn prcpared for you fromn thec foundation oCf the

world." These arc solenin subjeots which coxiccru ail alike. The
difference thon whieh exists is niomcnt.ary. At this differenee we

Illook not, "lthe things whieli are flot scen are eternal."1 at theîn vwc
look

No niatter which our tlîouglits cinploy,
A njoiiîcnt's niiscry or joy;-
But oL, wliin hoth shal enîd
Where shall wc fitid nur destincd, place,
Shall wc our civerlastiiug days
Witb frieuds or angels spend?

A. E.

TIELIGLOUS INIELLIGENCE.

We lcarrned simc tiine Fitec. tlîroughi brother Il Greeilw, of
Deer Ildand, New Brunsi.wick. that ithere i s a congr&piti<în .f Ii-ci* x
plus in that Iillud iumberiiig betwecîî sixty arid izeveiity in('nibers
1). Lainbert and J. Ad;înîs arc overseers. E Id er Iliighcu visita the

Islnd ccaioîaiy, who labors a portion of bis tinic en Ca2ais, 'Me

St. Andrews and 31illtown, New Brunswick.

Throughl brother A. Fulierton, of Pictou. Nova Scotia. wre hur'e the
Iinformation that there is a little churchi iii Pictou inceting regularly.

Oewas baptizcd not long sinco by brother 1). Crawford. and brothur
J.Sllars baptized one last suniinier. \Vc irifer thatbýother Fuller-
ton takcs a promincnt part in cdifying and keepiîîg togothcr thù band
of a brothers aud sisters iii Pictou. May bis r-pirit often bc refre.ý,lid

Iin his efforts. P. 0.

Looking over tlic Churcli News oi several exohanges a few daysIsince-ilarbinger, Christian Union, Retord, Evaug«cli8b--we bec v
ed that sarne four thousand, seven Iiurdrcd perzons had beeln indue-

jcd t, couifesi Christ. Indiana, Ohio, Iowa, and Missouri are tha
states which Xive the largest reporte. Stili, tic cause prog'resses

I
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stcadily in New Yorkc and Pcnneylvaiiia 'states, and Kentucy han
labnurers af. work *who mneet witli sucrcss. The iDoc. No. of the

&Itista41"ïndreports over- fiEt.y additions in No.rthi Carolini 1.0
bliae ivehlad woarkmn e coagi. of the starnp that God would approve,

*so t1hat ive miglit carry the gosp3l m3ssag3c every whiera-%nd rcliîr
iouslv take thec world.! ?O

*A nuînber of ycar-s ago, Parsori 13-prehelid-in ri toi-in ini the
interier of this Stato. à. soulid thecolo-ian was ['arson B-, as a

pLublisbied volume of bis sermons cvinccs; like inany clergyniar i
othe pastgcneration, hie %vas toc iiuuc given to prcaching "-doctriiA

* exow'to the exclus*,io -f praetic:t" theînies -t se othoui-h!i j
Oic of bis parishioncers. 31r. C-.,

M r. B-, szaid lie ono day to, the. clergyman' "v ro i
aboutt the doctrines by this timie. Wiîy doni't you sonmetimies preach j
us «i re-al practicail iorsW

;-0:1. ve-. w2l. Ifïyou %fs' it, I'ils.Next SUndzay' I will -
Vre.icl a practical scirmion.>

Saînday inorning came and an u!iusuaily large audience, attraeted 1
by tlte report of the Iproittud rovety, wt-re in ttdee.The

pvinlayscrvic2s %ecrc perf.rniii~ and t-he Paýrsox. annoaneed bis
tt. A ft erore ri - su bj ec t- i- sa id ho- s io ul d, m ake a-p raet i

cal! applivation tW bis beaiers. ILc thoni C') m ilon ed'at the. keai of
the ais"e. cai'bing ca!i neînber c t~~nrgto by nawn. and

poiuingii u:t Ibis 01&l£îis lic w.2 a littie inclitned te a u"
ini ecatitre oo:n.iforts ; aziother was a terrible nig» at a bargain. anîd

sO ML. ýVlic ia îniid voileyý, th,- door of the chureli opeue-1, andI
D.>ctor 8-entered.

T4ierio." went on the Parson. "' t1here is Doctor S-, cominm i
the rnidfflc of the service. j:ist ai uiiu:d, and d~trigthe whole-eon.
gregiuicno. Ife doeq it just- te miake jpeoplo believe that ho bas s0 l'
large a practice that lieo inýt gat Lime ta corn e oclureh in seaso, i)
but it isti't se-lie hasn't beeni called to visit a patient ou. Sunday
nioruiug for thiree monthis." I

Thu3i wcnt on the wgrtliy clergym:in, At last ho came te Mr.C, .

who lîad roq'iested a praetio-il sermion. I

Andnow,, aihli, 1 there'sMr CJ-; hie's- a rnercant-:nd '
whatdbe li do % li stys t hme.Sunday ufternoon, n
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'Wri tes business letters. lÀ'lie gets alot ef'goods up frei New-York
Saturday niglit, lie goes to lîk store, and mnarks thiemion Sunday, se
as te have theîna i rcady for sale Monday niorung. That's how lic

h leeps the Sabbat!i ; and lie isn't satisfied withi doctrinal sermons:
hie wants pr.ictical ones."

At the conclusion of the service, the Parson walked up te M. C-,
and asirod hixu how lie likcd the 1- practical serimon."1

Mr. B3-," was tho reply, 1-prcach just wlîat you pleaso after
this. V'Il nover attempt to direct you agaîn."

The Christian Banner ive presume is lilzely to live. It is presumed
tiiet ail its friends desire for it a ivide circulation. As oe ecans to
this end. let us suggost te the chutrches in Canada to advertise in
certain Wcely Papors the P2rospectus foittd on the cover of this
Nuniber. To ecdi coiugregaý,tion this would eost only a trifle ; whulc
Io us, in the aggrogatc, the cost would he more than' a littie. Say

*that the frieuds in St. Catharines and Jordani advertise the Prospec-
tus for two or t.hree vieoks iii the St. Calhariwcs Pot-the cost, i
paid in àdvane, ivould not bc more t.haîî a dollar Friends in WVain-

ifleet ighalt advertisc iii the ]dedctat Duxînville, and the breth.
ren iii Plainlioni could use flic Cayuga paper. I>erliaps tlie Ieadingr

ireadois in 4yliner iniglit :îdvcrtise in the London MPrec .Picss, andl
kîîîd lielpors in Owren Sound in one of tle wceldlics tiiere. The bretli-
roc in Eramosa perchance iniglît think favorably of advertisin3 in
the Guelpit Adrocale, and frionds in Esquesing would peradventure
use the Chtanpion publislied at Georgetown. In Toronto, the far
eîrculatiiig Globe eould ho used, if the friends tiiere werù se niinded

1 ad in Bowîîîanville the Star miglit bc available ; aîîd frionds in
kAthol acd IIallowohl might pcrhaps get the Prospectus put in the

_ 1icton Tinuýs. We take upon ourselvos te sec it iîiserted in the
c0or-Sun and Brigkton WcJ.ly Plag,. Friends ! wve have made

tesuggestion: what is your response? A little enterprise in reli-
gens teatters is fully as profitable as en terprise in the seculars of the
day. Wbat sayyou?

0..
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TIIE BANNER TO BE KEPT UP.

A brother who forwards his subscription, and wlîo is preparing to
leave bis -present locality. says -'Brother Oliphiant, you cati put
nie dowri as a life subseriber to tho Banner, or as long as I can rai,"
one spare dollar.? This is the way that some tell us th-at they are
satisfled with the Christian Banner, and that they will help to hold,
it up. Funds, prayers, and a littie activity, rightly mixed and assor-
f ed, will, Vitli the b1sigof Him fromn wlhom ail blessings flow, keep'
our banner aloft to bc linown and read, not of' ail maen, but o' inany.
/,eaI ýyith trigth çmd love make a very happy triniW. 1) O.

WIlO IS MY NIEIGHBOJ 1

"l'li followvirn Uines wcre sent to ils by a kind sister in Peniusylvania. Lot
eru ad withL carc.-D. 0.]

Ifliv neiglibour ? Lt is hoe whom thou
il-ast 'Power to aid and bless,

Whoso aehing lîeart or burning brow
j TIy southing band iuay pres8.

TIiy neighibour?-'Tis the fainting pour
Wlî ose eye with 'want is dini

W~hose btinger souds from door to door
C 0 thou, and suceour him.

Thv neiglibour ?-'Tis tliot weary mnan
Wlîose years are at tlîeir brim,

]3ent low witlî sicknes.s. cares, and pain;
Go thou aad conifort bim.

Th-iî reighbour ? 'Tis the heart bereft
Of' evwry earthly geni--

Witiow qaid orphanl, heipless left,
Go thqu and shelter thema.

Tliv neigbour ?-Yonder toiliî} ue,
Fetter'd in Lbougbt and limh;

'Whose liopes are ail beyondearth'a mu,
Go tboU, and ransoim him.

Wlîene'er thon ynceds't a human form4
Leas fa7our'd than thiuo own,

Ilemeinher 'tis thy fellow worm,
Thy brother, or tii3 son.

Ob~ pasi not, pas@ flot heedlese byl-
Perhaps theu canot redeem

One bresking heart froin misey
Go, shate »iiy lot with hi,».
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ExoDus iii. 1,.-When the Lord spo3ks of Ilirniscf with regitrd ,

to is! (jreaturoi. and especially his People* 1le saith I AM. le
dothti say 1I- their LH-iit thuir jf 13rCad hi
Strcngdi ; thtir TIowcr; but only 1 AM1. Ile se~ts lus flftuO as i
were ta a blan.z. that hl-pooplo mnay writc under it wbat tlhuy pic3se
tliat is for thecir god. Xs if ho sliouldsay-Aro they ricak L

AJI Strcngtha Arc thcy in trouble ? I. ANI (Comfort. Arc thîey
poov ? 1. AM 1L-Mies. Arc- they siokc? I AM Illli. P-ce thcy

dyùîii; 2 1 AM fifé. Ilhve they nçotling? I AM AI! Tlhiirv.
1 JA justce-and Mcrey; 1 AM Grace and Goodcilss ; I AM

<3lory. Becaîty, I[!ie ', ;inency, S;i,îm(r-onre Pet c
AlIsuficiuny Brrniy, E[I)V..~l.1 AM'r whatsoever is Suit.

ab'o to tlicir naii ue. or convcuicnt far t.hem in thecir s-veral COni1
*tions. 1l AM whtovris urnùlè' iii iLseif, or desirabile to tlicir
êoul :iv;.atýýcever is pure aud ho!y : itsoeyer îiratnpiisn

ihtcvri-i i)ol and necdful to, iridze ttheni liîpjiy. Tlhat I AýM
S3o thiat Con licro repres(uit. tînito us Ouic Uniîversul GCoid ; nd
ICUVC3,US3 tO mlaL e " t.1,11-lieati-i a .u 1e. codn t U

cral wants, eitlgao.iie8. anid demircs, by. sayâig otîly. in. gencral I

r ~ T~e (31risti.in Banr" îvill liercafter bo pitioU«Iied frein
k ; Bi~îis:o:~Vi[e party w1ho purehascd our ùfàite, w ieh

ka-3 .1gaiTi colîu. ijuti o1tr 11andc, rc-moved it to Brigh tnn ;iu tow save
espeXl 'e SL>sil :illoiv it tU, i ni.ain. Briglifon is il felw miles Eabt of

Cooît c fer the fieus ?rjr.Prevq' Isie.J

H Lettt;rs w;il nuW ficr s more --peedily by beig (irectotlto,
us ut B i t ;,; i The inay he menît tn us as formnerly - buit ail let-
tori designc-d ci&tly fur ear e. wi* picaze be iarked Privae,

", ~I~' Irctthren aud lf-.ridty r»:tçlers, willItre2t Ins, we- truist. iuring
thp current year, ai 'nieaO1 as possible. Will ail friùendùS as-

it sist in t. har flOms to Us. to as great an eitent a: hi
-,i ibrlt and frieudlilucess will a1Iow"t P. 0.

e4'ýThe S!D'r, rormerly of Pittbburg, bas removed South t-3 Cin-


